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SLOAN S MOORE, ITBLISHERS.

‘OI,UME .27.

THE ERIE OBSERVER.
IS pr•BLIV/LD FrERI s4TUILD4r BY

.41.0%!4i %ND M. M. MOORS,
O)RNER OF STATE AND FIFTH srs

H. F. KLOAN, Ed
;mot.! in a Irskeet, or within 1 mobthst, $1 ho l/

t shot r 14.<4111.1)(ed
,• Inr (mime. t.. pay within the )ear, the paper will

mount.nueel and th.. ace •ulat Left Intoa proper anew for col-
-Eizu • ~E AnvEßlTats:c,

„"•"7” -cue • n knt.s.•r less make a square. ,fi:s
.... '•-•; uTh., one * ,••••IL, $ 7i I One square 3 moollul $3 00

- ten - 100 One " 6 " 500
• three " 125 One " 9 " 075....•~.r ,~...laare a ;•str, raanseabls at pleasure, Pt

.. ...1g..," —1 months, $43. 6 months, $0; V months, $ll 60; 1
,s'•$ll

10 squaws—one par, $6O. 6 months, $3O;

L. do .deerted an rho llorusesa lorector7 al per antrum
a•• al owed for a Card, over air, and nod, r eight,$3

r F.,htorial 00lieeri, 10 cent. a 11119.
===:==

rr Ni.rehanto anti °there requiring frequent eleven is their
• ion.ente will be allowed two square*, paper, anderant,
•.' Lti••ual eon,. thecharges will be In proportion, =iptemutt fi.• otrletlr romaried to the 1.1 tlraMo
.1." • fir tranffilent adreirtummbi

f - t•!roilising will be preens=
e,̂ t will Ie nwie on all except tout•

.arc +fi. !not in 'Aran,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
\RNLI Ll.. 11 COIN. 1

siLtits tu ut•ru, to ainJ Amrn,an ilardvara and CutleTy.
k SO, SaL:a, Annla, ler., 1,0 and Strom. n 3 Nerd Howe, b:rk,
r.. 27

E *lt. 'It :.TOILE...
r.. Azt.il4, ,,llll4ulora to every cla*.

-v , •/•n It-1, •i• Gn.ufit, Carpetwfm (hi
S.i I -Otte urea, oortlur of Filth, kale. IN.

IeA,•

r , I

\L E 1 111 1.11F.U.T.
iic . flat Ira.n.Head

N., 21i MA, trt 1-.llatielpitta. 3b
t. ti.llit%ITU A. 1)1% ENPORT,

a I 1. •vr t.r.a•ate the uew Court House,

'. A. UA•lrrimT
& DI(`KINSON,

o.palluerwlllik, would n spectfully otter their
i. Lie I. it lo.n. of Ens Kepi-

will t,

=MEM

DiciciarbOx
P. .11.1.NNIC: d 1311.0111ktit,

Pro, Pr..mlue.., Pork, Ilsh, Salt, Groan,
ots ,ttlass. Nall,. Bruno., Paths, Woodes4 Wlli,

I.•r-ins Mh. Prires lorr. No 4 Wright's
-• the ugyoo, Kne, rt. 33

J00.11 PI SERE,
•n Pro -•s, horth of Buffalo .Erect,

.r.ck.4,4,, • t r. o ps constantly for
Qprin: llstsw in.ts• opon a 114•II and PR-

, ,4L An IL, ~rou. gatrat...a, 11a.r Ilatraasea with and
:34.1

''l T1101IN1I)N,
, --. inontn, &.m1• and llortga-

3ret.aiky drio, sk. ''Clew is
•• r

•

.1111 H. M., -ti $O.- •••• -1.

T11(111 11(111811E1.D.
~) atto.t..l L Dra.trit D Mort a,
..• •,(•r,'t •)tht I In Select Coun
t.. ,n. • • • rn., ..f Fl!'h strrpt. 31

%ICI( S PAYNE,
Ilealerll in COaL Ft•h,

. 'ln•t• r caSt of State

.(.• G PAY,/

I I:WM S.: bIETt'ALI•
A .....

. 1,10••• Pa Ititereo gljnood on
ulna : • ft, 'drafts, I Leek• and :sperm,. un-

'7°1•11...1. 1 W ;, 1. olti•ctlnom
of all tile 1,1.1,12,1. rte.. to th.. I nor.' Stater.; looney to-

,t led is 1g.,. •p• w YU, oven reaponeste/ity. as

Wt. J. 1,. STEM ►RTC
• •„,tt i ": ,• • • i• ON I Sinciale•

.• • •,-.! • • r•!th atreets.
1t.4: ......01L.SJ rtr.ct. Q 3

‘V. 111 14111111)114:.
It afre (,%tarrostil erniklem Jialvesol4^

.! .101.bers .1 lnq Uovs,s is 1%7 Goools,' N'es.
Lt

Hhcccro• WALELZY
IV 11 KrramoiaL

TIIIII H t YEA A! CO..
• r ki. it, .&..,s Ia ant and ntaide On Goods,

I I &, , \ hr w n•it F,rit, H.

lIIGII.I. a: CO.,

,ST, ,TA. r ,tltl^ 1.• tlieir oillee IT Bests •Il Block,
,L,..,,,,.,,,..,..,,..•..osre, rtre k .r. pared to

or,sp...h wlt h all other operator, to prieek eettar.
ot 5 ._ ~.,k • .•••f•ltly, I, A. ‘1. 3,11T sod r•". 1 mitto

_

N
• .1 f •• 111 IL. .Fart rn,n,nll,l

4.llAbe 4t. ,• FAS' .1 I. th,Puninnfl, Ene, ca

El. T. .TEI(RETT
' i per, •u•I , Itvrt Iron %% IN, 111.101Caal,

it It Atr,.. o:Tor4Le
,l

}sr-

'el. r•-, l'• • .en artsrle hothe st• aleray •

r 4'.. •n eNt•.11 akersi 1.211e11i of Stoles and
• t• k”.•!.. Ittrairig agll,poUtlyg PUY,

.•t tin and Ater...tel. on retutotuide terms .0

W1L1.1.131 C.
a..11.n ~.,1414./iZN ] %.nervcar. Bork t'nllee-

,• . A!. tn• i'n ALI Citois of tho 1 niud +tales and
~r. v rowtlt. d. liaLt/k G.lti
-

• 4/1: • . 1..t. 1 • tall- 111111-
ar,-;:,:a bw¢h4 snlAl 41341"m5/4

r..sh ~.ata«tenni. 3.1

ALLEN A. CRAIG,
• Oliee removed to No. 1 Hu/time Block or

%•••• •••t, -s•t, Erie, l'a.
I

lEMENEMI
E. 11. AEI/ILL,

•r."+ fr iftlham San-was,
• r I • •Itpurr, beteeen the Reed House and

. o, • caeca to theheel sty le of the art and

1.. tt. OLD% at:
•na,and Ketait .I,alers toWell and Cis-

" aneupeat and wat awn in use.
• • t Ej•nrl%•erli, Erie. ?a.

7 n rater tar Wady, form or coethaaical

Tiloq%. I. usTIN,
..,. Lumau Ir Cc,)

~ilser spoons, lloakal lo-
a:,A Fans) Groxim, wbuirmle

S h ENINgDY,
. •.. , a4.. ast ihtnalte..)

• - r• 12rockrry, Glaiume.re
• ‘'..

- •f/' ...noel of Filth said
Dr•

RI, J. lixxxxvt,
,TEli

r..ta. 1 s.si..r in Wet sad Dry Grooms.
1 • 1 • Rile t rust, Woooen,

Glass, Nails, t •osrder,
nr r aura street, opposite tiss

IllEl
ISZEIEZI

1.1111)1:1.L. kEOI-.EII, A;
*P t.

• • • - • /..toi• 01 Ilarli,nery and Faakey Cash

(Il %PIN,
l'r.t it-NI 14.r. AT--Oiler In Um. Aisiniera Mock.

• rte r slat. Alrei•l 111312 tape kheutic Naas*, app
aaunattle, sod all work warnatira.

WI I.LI lAI T.. LANE,
•,I L...k AT LAW--utlice over Jhelum:l'll6ton

„er I'ti
‘I. .41iNLIPPORD .11.:

. , k u say t..ertinviks or Deposit, ke-
-. .1 1.,1no spal ostlee cons:mu:4l) for sale. (Nice

l'uWw ',flaw..., En... 33

T. II it LIMON !WIPE ART.
aur,...,..--Otbre I ilth street, • leo doors East or

• n•-r, Fourth ;Vert, one door List of lb. old
111 S 3

IME

U. JAIRSICK 1,
west idde of state street, Emir. Pa- 33

BOOTH ilk STEWART,
ta a I l IrsJers In Fancy and Staple Dry Goads and
n tie Mod Hones nSol Brown's Hotel. 33OE

GEOKGE H. CCTLKK,
rz,1, Fri.., County, relleetioar and

1., .it 4 prompt:was and diapateh. 33
_

( IItTEU & IFIROTHILK,
0,11.ef ,a Drugs, Ill.theloea, Paints, Otla,

1,, NO. 4.1 Era.., Pa. 33
ME

.1101114 PAIMEIENY,
•

•
-, Pr .0%, Oat* in lb, mum formerly oecuared by

• nn 'I VrllliadlleTlp.ek

.10IIN ['EAU:4 & CO.,
r ,mnl.4.ton Merchanta, Sealer In Coal, Floor,

• wily lug. of I-ppor [Ake Ammer, ?Wolfe

J. VI . DOI'ILJLAMK,
k* —4 01, with liensamio Grant. Earl., Park Dow,

How.. and ktapwe's Hotel, Er* Ps. 73
I It h

"

• •r, : •n: .Iferetratita, and Ihralen In Coal"".

Witt,Lime and Plasupr. aFTile Dock, Flat

u~ouaeJ J. MORTON,.e, In.', u10nt0..61,n Merehunt, Puhlic Dock, R116.40011,1
• I.h , M tour and Muter. /13

C. B. W It!CIIHIT
"""

C.
aqd to Gold and lithor Cola. 1111114111.

.".^• fortitlnitollnr [l.p it. Also,
Ihp e.'on in lbt 1, oion. Odd in Ming of

: • ,r-, Williams' lilrmii,smserof Mans••.t al 1
4's •.,* sI P BAILEY, C. L orzympos.

T. B. BLAKE.
T-P.2 ‘of! Wholoaalo and Retail Dealer in Foreign and

{rtowia Flowers. Ribbons, 81Ik% IMP%
' VI; Block, Stalestreet. Er*1.‘"" , • tar att..ilti paid In Orders

etrativx at (7L %11.11.l'''''`• ..4,,,,-.R., and 11, 91er. in 14.m.stile &ad /ftspimird IRMO. "1 ' . r. A,, ...Tan, T‘.t........, Fella, Flab, Oa. and Avails''' 4 1,•1 :, .rdo Ale 'in 7 It. one!! Block, State atr.4l, Eller'..

1.,. kt , 4• nnlifY, 23 N J. CLAM.
JOIN W. A VILNA.

hni.a"lo it«tati Dos;or laall Ida& nir fumyybni•initwtang,°SeeandMidasalkibsdin.4 its
IgL—.

G. W. DX laser,
(Kee Ore? J. L thendavelii LmionemPilik1,

• I

:""'T ,* I r-offin urstalra is TRimilantrngi

W. C. Wilt LET, -Verve:sae e .1"....4 rampr, Lheury Itheder, 1111jeireeeI:41 •I'l-ietrer ". e,lenr ehr reenriere to the emelotirm.urrt th. eth rt,rt Ceara Lauding. whose be etabe te14.
. th. h.... Ftlnm lionise to (he wed. W. C. r" 11,/Leh 20, Me. de_ _

=I

CIIIINCICIRT MALL MILLARD 1114LOOLEat■asae an BtW Stank. M► Ptlt► Stiest sal NM Port.

.1. J. LINTS.gammala Boots,Statham. Saida/ Maga*" Masi Mike
*lota Sheet Kula, ?I 6 oNI braa. Podia Cutler, am.flirt Moor vat of the Sad Ibis. 22

I'. W. BNPOR,II,
OSAMU is Groceries, Potortiorm, Prodwes, Prot, nsli galt, Grain.hoer, Traits Were, Palls. Wasik% Willow sad BMus Warr, ism

Terms Cash. No. 7, Was Mast, opposite Brown's BMA, trim
.1. v. eosurreix,

• •it AwnXr and draw is Digaimerartype. Anabrotype
awl Plimgairephie Ilidertals of ovary doseriptios. s6sle street,
oppoits Breves ifiotiri, Ede, Pa.

li. Z. CHURCHILL.la3ntra mad Doan la Doable itattlied WI/alley, la tba
Read Howee, Da rive& at.

ILENDIGI t ICEICityDiALIIM Oroceriea,Tro•iioso, , Trona. Nu* ko, be.,
State street, au doorbooth of 1/10111,

at UNDie, ,TOllll7ll /Mit%

emintor & BP
WICILLIALI AND RnAzt. AGM'S !Or tfatera bJskn. 0eters

rrevrived daily 14 Low sod Coos. NO.l boy 11W*,, trio, Pa.
J. 7. oossorr," O. D. WATFORD.

JAIUS CROOK * Co.
Bvtu feM,eagefisidgelesiti dodOlithda, Pesci et,

Is el7ervie.ipird by Adm.
-'ll3oLasnAmik ts,DRALIsmil Ramemk• ARD, mu.4-7441=6":grag.w.4

rksausa *DOTI"&GRAY
ilu Wain" Isthany, Laud Ages* and Reid tastetseD LAND AGMS, KERS,
CURK•I4 _lowa. I Lyses,.

BRO

Meet and eater Vassal Lauds b 2 Wasters and North Western lo
Ira, eom. Claims, sad as ta Nebruita Terg

for residua' mad aott- ta Pay Taus, ke.
S. T. DAVIS, laterney aiI Lam Sad Maw,lithiss, *hoax Uty

REFER TO Hon. John *Wars** and N. D. Lowry, Em. En.
D. Dorrickaon aad H. L. Rleinand, Baq a Illantrilla; Hon. Y. I'
Trent., Sharon, and Saninel linatherkwi, Walawford, N.; Pr. P. C
Plummer and Pushing sad Conneey, Hawk island, 11l l

J.J.I.4p_TA: INSURANCE AGENT.
RxrICIIMENTING tiefollowingreliable Cotapinlea, viz:

AMA FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY
Of Hartford, Conn. •

- • Capital iboo,00•
comm WS/L1 meAlta MAIUNZ INSCRANCECO,

Harriabasg. Poona, - Capital POW%
PENNSYLVANIA raw AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.,

Pittainug, Pa., L IMY - • Catatal $304000.
:ETNA iINSURANCE COMW V.

Ranieri. Casa.. - - - - - CafAtel E 130.000
Mateo in sack as low as towarttr to tie lawaiied will penult

ia Peet Wane fluiltilag.
Eras, April la, MAL 49

The lasuraaos for Town sad !
pBB Fan Comity Mutual Lesuramos essipamy .mites to
I mks laseninee on every deseriplies apemen) in lowa and

Camtry, at miner rates run eseminkrt withseverity. Maks ate
divided into two elaaw via s the Prnireves, in erlkh seething but
fans pervert, and dwsthnßs, OD *set err ever hose exposure; are
rosared, and the Commensal, In witieh ail tied nl property are
Msed. The tonne in either department are net Mate for Man In
theother:

.2741...Ca5a laaarame• mail* in either Departmeat at %Mt masa

DIRECTORS
Janos C. Marshall, C. IL Tibial; WM. F. Rinaarnecht,
P F.. name, Jobs Illasiosrly, Jos. M. Slortott,
15 P. !Empire, Theo. Moorhead, Jacob Hasson,
Goons A. Elliot, R. lialaitt, orIL B. Hays,

AI Ted Kim,.
OFFICERS.

JAisas C. II wiusia.u.s., Frost. Jonas Gunnison, .rt•
• CX• ALM M. haaala, T 21.10.tkiee, over J. S. Stervett's, ebeepsida

ErIN Jam 21. 11411.

=

INSURANCE COMPANY,
PAikulelplita.

A Kr. now dlolasboat taw Motu& plar4lv Ins t •

wow a pareierwetio• lathe pro6tsoftheCoureaey.Witlloll
aknit" iterondrOw wartime pad.
itu6opoutheLak aaadGaaliaauredonthe.uortfavornl■

terms, Lowe will hetihetallyand promptly adjoined
ou nterehandite, buildrags lad et her prupert v.l

o. or country .for a Waned term perataueut.)
Din ccrols.

/amyl. II .Seal. James C. Uaad. &Woad A. owlet
TheoplallmsrauIdLug„ Jahn C. Davis. D. Jose* Smote.
Ruben Samos. Jahn Garrett. John B. Penrose.
Hugh Craig. Satanic I Er/wardn. DeCage SerfPl'.
lieuri , Lawrence Davi.S. Stacey Edward Darlington
Cnarien galley. Isaac I. Davis. J. G. Johnson.
wlllian. Falwell. William Pay, John J. Sewn.,
.). P. ThOWIA, Ur. R. m.i.ilaleiln. Jobn Tuner./r

I=2:=3
Richard e. NewbouJW.Aec.y. Wm Idarll 11 free

L; A pplic ation eau bt made tu
J. cC C1.1.1,GG, P.rh• Ageni

I.fte. Yet). 10, lbil
PA.SYRR'h Allll 141111AIIITOM

riro. Marino. and Life insurance Company
uAre, Letoodr'n Botthinagt. A. W. °wane. aereael oar lrtthot

atrium', PCAPITALIIe;,OOO.
company eireet• Fire I e on It 1114,01. G. al-

YornliVre• Marine Ispur.nee Ou Vesseiv. :are° an I
Preigki. lo all pond to the wothl. In arid Isriniranres u..
Goods by Rivers, Lulled, Caaala. kailruail• and Lana varring
to all 'tart...WOW Unto*. Also. laessitaee upon nil Lira..pus
the meat favorable 1.MR.

mitscroas
flow. T. It ',Loiterer ro•s. Dineen
G H. ARMSTRONG. TRW MANDSRPIRLD
E Pair. liatirat.rres Raw's.. t lIRLMSOLD
I; CO. HELM SOLO P CAROM. MR* W•Ts•
.1••. A. Na.lL IRS se Lau E. la

Turmas P. PLoassev, Preo't
Miswrote 1. Heintstobo. &screwy.

ALLAN At aILAIG. Avon.
31 x r. I. Hope,' Blues

Punishing .and Hanging Hells.
TUE sebeeriber WOlllll adopt Min method of turpentine the

eitlnewe of Brie end Erie eounty that he gives twee sal at
teethe to Furelebing and Hasping Belle for private houses.
He Isprovided withall the aeeesearyfee diet.. ftr doing bin woo I
lit a eatleAnetorpwanner. nod hopes that be will be savored wt
a liberal elnereofthe public patronage.,He may at ell !Walls br
Wand at hie °taurottattf7i oa Ante nowt. between Eighth aid
Lath. west aide.

Eric Jew3.1864.
ONE PRICS'---43A811

J/1111:1K 1
Ml

TIBBA_ HAYES a Co. ,

NO. 1, Brewshs Renel. We are, from and afterthis date,
determined to adept the One Prise (bob System. The onI•

true system ofbusiness. Small ProOta, quick sales art No Talking
will be oar motto. fa Wein over this now loaf in oar business
we believe we ma oder various good sad substantial mesons why
orrery person should bay their emiratom busy mart of elude.

lot. We wake it • plat always to beep every thingpertaining to
the Dry Cloaksbauhame, mad areconstaletty on Wm took oat ifor DOT-
elites, or new Wage ta the trade,

Id. We karts the beneet of long experience In the trade, which
enables us to know when goods are to be bought oboe+, and the
knowledge to thmtbninatiebet.eeagond bargains and what ire !wt.
Tln. same experience teaches as that muse prolit eau be suede
by a anWorne rate of priors than by the eery mammon manner of

dreMe will mod our goods an marked in plate figures so that
be that rens may med." There will be no surlouoa limn the

marked price,as orrery article will be marked es low as we ewe pos-
sibly eon it, or as low se say person eau sell who gets his goods
honest! w.. - .

6th. 1f at say tire few wry rearm we trials to crease the pitoof
goo.* we • ill writ them down. By this ansorraient the child
era trade at well as the poem sr parrs ad artarer years, as far
as aped@ prim

oth. Ifat say tire pads braght elf as wad setresstary, er
prove to be rot what they were nspreseated, they raw be it-torrid
wad thesaw err goods will be Pre la

6th. To as to ealorp oar baskatAistrwrtit wa hope to de
aades.likis spina) to wOl sell Or earts, ehisolis fatalist so all
twat sersaats after tirrtp das By this arrarreaseat partite har-
ass pada eharpel arsrased apes tie rasa learn with those

:liioAs eel . 1111 will *peareartata with:ions hat thawwhoanlute,ald. 13, 180.

800111ERN-LINE OP STAGES.
For Corownsievills, Wort Orenerills, Aaron and

Ni. Chisda. -

ADAILY Use of splendid loer-Sous Coacheshas Wes=frees aimed to the above sad lalrrirdisibs
gore will IL* this the meet dine* male for most of the teens ia
Clowned, Sanser, Dullermad 1.411/141•0001110114i1R fear+ .411have
Wright's Hotel In Girard dolly, exempting Sundays, at d P. W., oa
arrival of theExpress Train treat the east. Fare to Nee Castle only
1141to West GreenviDe

N. 'EI Poo mese be sere to legair• at greed Depot for
Oseenes se Wriedre WBSOBT, BATTLES t KATIE,

lase Propristen Insard Stage Co.

lizeks 1 What have you Found I
rigswot solsaded sod septet assortment of (30041/s

all,joilb" Vitlillaell'il"61:14"afirooralio Mock,
le tie stem Wade oosspisd by J. 11. Jostle*, stabsselist

CLOTHS. CA/Winn/I. VESTING/S. ,10..,
of the sootalabieloshis !Nylon osd Pottoooo, and Gdrisoott
pasty Nods of miry dooodipthe so mat UMI Will of Uto
soot imaidioas sod Nis of NM most oassoadesa„ll
J« doubtft, atill. is,scot MI aalsiasimmlof NM Adams a
il• 00041, sod Low Trioss. Mr nabs vltil ihniOssthim no* sad willim to osipiss_srog oss My Mara his

tusk to oil olkogirs bins eMa. Nanforget No. It, Motra's ea
Sagsfkrset.

Onakoss Work cat sad mob la thebostausaser sad most sr
proved idyls& lA4 sa41112101111101 i isserreit their irwe faw-

ritte", "Mar.l=llo,l be bbarvil
JOHN =NO

•

CALL tb• atiesthes et the Wife 'ad Gellikellelllof this trey
sad country, sad the "reef et Neeellad," teststeak et
R MUM et the Woo ail sad 'thee.

Wad ea WI. Lades ltbm _lltheth. Cloth 'fig-
ural, Oarrifle(the iadr,) Treed' RR UR" (ler ertftsigladies
beiej fieeees e Rigs* (oustillstol4,l Teepees. Ithessesebre, and
entheers ; ales, the beet foefeeeetheee Heir Dye, the atteptimo.)
.Nob ego aireiliad el thy Rehr Deesothr tatees, wbme cea aka
tee year Hair Cotafth bane. C.toLL

Meer lbtoply'lTie Slop. wet be *mil Heed.per, 14/1 1.00-4111
X. R. will le dime b no, deorbter. web •

Magi, Mil% lielly aft -balsa OWbe left et nay Hair

=rBallembe of ri 7 Wm es Year* Sesetel, Jemmies
dellestleo ler OWN Res the otomatry. flesh ••14

lb, line Mgr. C. k.
-111)16 heepCultarikpiMu,

Pa a 111111 D MOM
trimjot iimiiinriikiialimeimit atItid=it Owls,
La Am ; bee,Reark•WA Smith'slaplieve.ll4,4le•Webelleeth=e;plVtiWeiellbad Sea"
3ulr4 —iikk alLizvres rams

DuniPliare. MOM%now, Nadi rine% Ibbbills, PAWN"
sad ILmork %aft SisalSWUM. BMW Angs.
'Alive NO Weed letlar sad rkg!._ Wade. Miami

SI 50 A UAL IN AMMO.

ERIE, SATURDAY ii2 ll,*,!Nii.:Appleßl.4l 6,1856.

citicci vntirp.
THE DREAKER,.

The folios in; lion are bola • volume al *Poems by • &Yr
stress:* mad are trete the protection of i poor English girl .

Not in the laughing bower;
Where, by green twining einte. a pleasant shade
At Summer's mesa le =We:

And when switHiMert boars
- Steal the rich breath of the wasumwed bong
Dram I. Nor where therehire Owlet
At sunset, laying o'er the Bowleg or;
A ud to pure ryes the kcal ty la gives
To trace • smooth accost from earth to hush....

:Cot ea the eon& et est*,
With MIthe appliances of joy at
loft light, sweet fragrances bawdy at somautad ,

%/mule that might a pdins•Pahas plow,
AN limieslenalitreatle• miamitaa,

meettm I. Nor elostiog o'er • wildmoleami,
TM thefail, selfeompleeettt heart ein.,
Writ mattaird etch bits of mortaltirth,

tiliTha for an Immortality on mirth.

Bat whree the laceeeint dfe
Of liwn head; and roar orbresen throats,
Juba there azatingted

While the long Sanutter day I• pearlog to

Ttll da“ilpar, and orisons does bees,
Dreams I-4%,1 la the earner where I lie,
Ou wintry ut.jhts, just essere4 (rum the sky.
'loch is my fate—snot hurreti though 1t,...
Yet, thou Min.'. soulless 'curlier,yet I dress

And, yet / dream—
Dream what, were awl more Just, I might have beam
Bow Mronz, how fair, how kindly mid earmio,
Glowinz of heart, and glorious of mlolll
Tlia eooadou• Crown to Satins a blissful saluso.
In justand equal brotherhood to gloat,.
Mahall mankind. azhassatires pleasure Imes.

Soeli is my dream

An.l :rot, I dream—

I, thx 4...piseal of f.rt.ane, lilt lOLA. ay.,
Bright with the tuatoe of Innerly,

In unappealing weetrbdnee■, en Mgt,
And the Out rate of Destiny 4.4;
acsot re./ &lupe to 11,o_ek.ne to the,

Nor swell the tide of httzue.e Wan, ,

And yot,l dream—-
bream or a sleep when" dreams no inorbeisill 1111.111112.,
bly Lug, nay dna, my *say %drones house.
Rost —uuls•ltald since Lifo's beginning slam

n :mm' of Ey glories' heritage,
o!.:, !,vd Ishall doe tube yet,

And, li ti.r eon bmhrsre, th.qut forget;
Vats •!!, I dream

Q7lJoi(c
UNCLE GEORGE;

OR, THE FAMILY JIMMY
IT wILICIS CULLIII4

-- AP.. --

it mil Kegll-tints. , or a Frenchman whu
first retnalkol tiro every family hal a i.keletori
is it. euphrari? lam not leaned en,iugh to
know; Inv I rce ,rence the observation, whoever
made it I; ep .nka a startling truth through an
approprnit,ly inv.:Thor—a truth whieh I
have F.) practical experience. Our
fainik :14,1 4, ,kel. t.oi in the cupboarl and the
nano, it el. Uncle ti t iirge

I a; r.. J at tto thi, ,kekt ,n,
-xl4ted, I I truor Its t • / 1. piarticialar cupli"ar.l
in %Lich it wits hti o, I, l' +wet. VIAchil i whe t fir. , I , gerinII•nalictnat t ere
~,„• 4,.. i gr w n man when Int

i !1,,• tlimpl•l w, re trn,

My r • n •1 nil Zellient:
p: Icrie• .•I I : .• 1.111 V:I I h lye heart'

0/ .r '• ,1 ,ir •• 'lr foully
, „ ••t .t.er the seere

of birth i•r I ng. ,•11 irt,•ter y only di."
liked ii..0.11y My grau If.til, r, graadnioth
r, ..,•! •u 3'; ebred that the was a

beartlo.4, ,1.• e a'l .1 , •! k, I 11, r man.
r I '% l • xpre.;;siou of

her face--nl1• my fa.
Gier'Ft v •t br-olwr G •

G, .r, ,0 a 0 !h., unlucky member in one fAnni,
Iy. TL • r ...t wer•• ~'• 4;•,v••r; he was slow in
el•pteir•• Tl,- Cr.' w.•re *IL remsekaltly bend
some; L.• we, the ,••,r• of man thlt no woman
ever Innis twice at Tie rest succeeded in life;
h. flile4 Ma profession was the same as my
father's. He ha,l, like my father, the best med-
ical eilueltion that Leitrhoi and Paris mold af-
ford; and he profited by it by dint of dogged in
dostry, AO se t'f be quoted Among his medical
brethren eq one of the promising surgeons of big

time. But be never got on when be started is
preetieo for self; fur be never succeeded in fore
ing the conviction of his knowledge and experi-
ence
mom, ugly face, his hesitating awkward mane

on the wealthier class .1 •patients . His
nem his habit of stammering whet, he ',eke,
and his incurable slovenliness in dress, repelled
people The sick poor. who could not choose,
employed him, and liked bite. The sick rich,
who could--especially the ladies—declined to 1
cell him in when they could get anybody else.
In experience be gained greatly by his professiou; Iis money and reputation he-gained nothing.

There are very few of us, however duff and
unattractive we may be to outward appearance,
who have not some strong remotion; some germ of
what is called romance. hidden more odes" deep-
ly in our natures All the passions and romance
in the nature of my Uncle George lay is his love

ad admiration for my father. He sincerely
worshipped lie elder brother as one of the no-
blest of human beings. When my father wait
engaged to he married, and when the rest of the
family, at T have already mentioned, did not
hesitate to express their unfavorable opinion of
the disposition of his chosen wife, Uncle George
who had Lever- ventured on differieg with any
one before, to the amazement of ("very body, us--
dertonk the defence of his future eisterein-law in
the most vehement and positive manner. In
his estimation, his brother's choice was Igoe- 1*int sacred and indisputable. The lady might
and did. treat him with unomteenled contempt,
laugh at his awkwardness. mow impatient at his
stammering—el the made ne Memoe to flue
de George. She was to be his brother's Wife,
and. in virtue of that one great feet, she became
in t he estimation of the poor surgeon, a Very
queen, who. by the laws of the domestic etmasti-
tutiort, eneld do on swag.
. When my father had been married a Stele
while. he took his youngest brother to live with
hint es his assistant If Uncle George had bees
Wade presideot of the College of Suegsossi; he
could not. have bees prouder and happier then he
'Pi.s in his new position. Tam afraid mffether
sever understood the depth of his brother's Wee-
tion for him. 'MI theherd work fell tre .0/sweets's
Aare; the long journeysat sight, the physiek.
leg et wearisome poor-people, theirookee WWI,
the revolting ewste—all the amitai,&tool.
sees of the awrgery, in *hart,liooloroed over to
him; sod day after day, monthefree month, be
strugzled through ft without a murmur. When
his brother and sister-itriew went not to dine
with the etwtoty tenfry,- It never tittered Me
bead to r eal aLtoprentod at*ins left ottoodeed
at hem.. Whew the return dieser. were Oven,
sett he was wild to wimp% et tea thee, nil
•• -:sit no b;•tha.aorsee. it solver' ~,

• t 9 blur- . . itiltbe wasrertt
ell greet of 'ostor ersosed. So wilt
Veit; of tilt farbiture of the loom. malt woo the
itwokanwee well su the pirooloor:of Mn- MI to
ton hinevif to wee we toQhlilertithor or
bin44Eoll% , Itroorollos. • .I -80 mesh tatLisa tiipl•iiivir
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experience of his Jo fished to ulna rreesolober
as a sere ebil.i. Lai me say smatbiag, bow-
eTer, first about n 7 permits, iiy Oster, sod .y-
-self. ,

My sister was the, eldest ben and the beet
loved. I dill got 001.11 Into the.lllfod4 du four
yeary after her itirtit, sad no other AM (el/ow-
ed ins' Ovenline; Amu 'teflon days, was the
perfecting ofbesitylind kaki. wan small,
',mkt), and if the troth mast be told, alums as
pain featured as Uncle Gawp hitieen It
',tali be negraeimiii d aedutifiil istma to pre-
ettne,,ao doable "bedew there was any &soda-
doe or not f'r the datethat mylslber's fami-
ly always felt for ingtnothert.,, wootoro
to my that her attains sower bait any game
to tomplihi of bet.; Passinnateliffettion for
my sister; he liars beauty, I re-
member well; as Ilbeier attliferarktitedimws and
iudeWhoa;414400* ury rdkitaal &hots
mast have besu.• were Wei to her4w omit, but
neither she nor strfallier ever *BM me that
they perceived any mwe, WINOS &ohne
and myself Whew presents were mots to my
sister, premises *sew 'bade
father and mother iasght my sister up in thire
arm*, sad kissed bet, they sorupuottely pre me
my turn afterwards. My childish instinct told
me that there mes • dames is their smiles
when they leektid at me and looked at her, that
the kisses given to Caroline were warmer than
the kisses given to me, that the beads which
dried her tears in our childish griefs toadied ber
more gently than the heads which dried mine.—
But these sad other small signs of pretenses
like them, were such as so parents could be ex•
peeled to control. I noticed them at the time
rather wish wonder than with repining. I re.
call them sow without a harsh thought either
towards my father or nether. Both loved me,
and liSith did their duty by me. If I seem to
',peek coustraieedly of them here,.it s not on
my owe account. Ima honestly my that with
all my heart and soul.

Even Uoele George, fond as h. was of 'me
was fender of my boaatifial child sister, When
I used miseheriousty to pull at his leak many
hair, he would gently and laughingly take it out
;f my hands; bet he would let Caroline tug at it
till his dim wanderingsmy eyeswinked sad wa-
tered againwith pain. Ile =Tinge perils
ously about the garden, in a imitation of
the centering et chores, while I SWIM his ghoul-

! d-rs; but he would never protests* en pass be.
yond a slow and safe walk when Caroline had a

I ride is her tarn. Wises he took eaout walking
Caroline waualwaye en the side next to the wall.
Whip de interrupted him ever his dirty work
in tem surgery, he used to tell me to go and play
nntif be was ready for me; but he would put
dove his trades, and clean his clumsy finger*
on his coarse apron, and lead Caroline oat sous,
as if she had been the greatest le4Y in the lend.
Ab, bow be loved berLaail, be honest andgrate-
ful, and add, how he loved me too!

When I was eight years old and Caroline was
twelve, I was separated from homefor some time.
I had been ailing for =say inewthe previously;
bad got benrilt from being taken to the &made;
and bad shown symptoms of relapsing on being
br.,ught home again to the midland comity in
which we resided. After notch consultation, it
was at Item resolved that I sheald be seat to live,
until my eonstitutioustrone.r, with a maid%
1 II shiver .4 my -

vi.ii,eriog place on the south coast.
I left h-ine, I remember, leaded with presents.

rej.)icing over the prospect of looking at the sea
Again, as careless of the future and as happy in
she present as any boy could be. Uncle George
p .titioned for a to take me to the seaside,
but couid cot be spared from the surgery.—
Ile consoled hitn.wlf and ins by promising to
mike me 3 beautiful model of a ship. That
u.•tdel ii before my eyes now, while I write. It
is dewy with age. the Out ou it is cracked, the

ar- tangled, th,, sails are moth eaten and
yellow. The hull is all out of proportioe, end
therig has been wailed at by every nastical
friend of mine who has ever I.woked at it. Yet,
worn out acl faulty as it-:--inferior to the cheap-
reit miniature vessel nowadays in any toy shop
window—l hardly know a possession of mine In
this world that I would not sooserpart with than
Uncle George's ship.

My life at tbe•seaside was • eecy happy one.
I remained with my sant Awn than a year. My
toot Arr often came to see how I WWI going oe
and, at first, always brought my sister with her.
Bat, daring the last eight months of my
tray, Caroline never owe appeared. I no•.
tined also at the same period a change In my
mother's manner Bbe looked paler and more
anxious at each sueeeedieg visit, and always bed
long eunferenima iu private with my aunt. At
last she ceased to come altogether, lia4l only wrote
to knot how my health was !pith/ on. My
father,, too, who bad at the earlier periods of my
absence from home travelled to the seaside to
watch the progress of my recovery as often &obis
professional engagements would permit, now kept
away like my mother. Eves Uncle George, who
had never been allowed a holiday tomato to see
me, but who had hitherto often written and beg
god me to write to him, broke offear °emeriti.
deem. I was naturally perplexed and amused
by these changes and persecuted my mint to tell
me the mime of them. Al firm She tried to pat
me off with excuses, then she admitted that
there pas trouble in our hoses; and belly she
confessed that the trouble was caused, by the ill-
nese of my sister. When I inquired what that
illness was, my aunt said itwas useless toattempt
to explain it to me. I nestapplied to the ker.
wants. Ono of them was Ws cautions than my
aunt, and slammed my question, list la Wass
that I could not comprehend. After maeh ex-
planation, I was made to understand that 'isms•
thing was growiagoa;ay sister's seek that would
spoil her beauty forever, sad perhaps kill her, if
It amid not be got rid of." How Isonacsa.
ber the shudder of honor that via through Ise,
MAINraw Idea of thistiledlyaseesethiagr° A
fearful awe-struck curiosity to .111111 what Caro.
line's illness was with mt epee; troubled m in-
most heart; sad I begged 10 be allowed td
home and help to surseler. Ths requ'at
it is sionitt soleness tomy, refesed.

-Weeks posted away, sad still I kissed smiling '
except that my sitter emsissed to be ill. Olio
day I privately wrote a Lauer to Miele George,
askiog hits is sr ohildish way to some sod 'tell
me &boat Caroline's ilfsees I kiwi whore
the post olee was, sod Mimed oat is the morn
lag voclmerved, sad dropped my Ismer two the
boa. I stole home nits by the garden mod
climbed is .t the window of o bask parka at tbe
rood floor. The room above was my muti's
boa elmotber, sad chow:No*oot I was best& the
Immo I heard moss sad toad aosyslaims tots
prcateedtog tom it. My mot was $ lissalluiy
trait *areas; I mold sot issidoi *SS the load
aobbibg sad mosoiogeame from ism sad I trim
dove krvitled ism dm bibelot to ask lee lase.
east* who was drying iii vielostly is my asses
MIL •

4- ,•, 1foSO4 the imosieV die Oook, Ist ISt
,

- is witftliet"... .sseiase how y
Asa- mikes tiaridir 'ioif f bsd s
liiro-op mow*.;ObliglitoftosksAboal . ,

Vbertw,lfir 411$4Wettiol4t ,
.j°

#1,tivllwaillike:. 416:, •
orwotetwetLitimOliWo. sowil ,
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I felt the blow more severely than the servants
or any one else about me supposed. Still, I was
a child in year% and I had the blessed elasticity
of a child's nature. If I had bees older, I might
have bees too mush absorbed id grief to observe
my aunt so closely as I did, when she was com•
peed nough to see me, later in the day.

I was not surprised by the swollen mate of her
eyes, the paleness of her cheeks, or the fresh
bust of tears that came from her when she took
me in her arms at meeting. But I was bosh
amazed and perplexed by the look of terror that
I detested in her face. It was natural enough
thee she should grieve and weep over my sister's
death, but why should she have that frightened
look also, as if some other catastrophe had btu,-
posed? I asked if there was any more dreadful
news from home besides the news of Caroline's
death. My aunt said, No, in a strange stifled
foie*, sad suddenly turned bar face from ute.
Was my father dead? No. My mother? No.
Unnle George? My aunt tremble.' all over as
eke said No to that also, and bade me Geese ask-
ing any more questions. She wee not At to bear
Ikea yet, she said; and signed to the servant to
lead me out of the room.

The next day I was to go home after the fu-
neral, and was taken out towards evening by the
house maid, partly for a walk, partly to be num.
mired for my mourning clothes. After we bad
left the tailor's, I persuaded the girl to extend
oar walk fur some distance along the sea beach,
selling her as we went every little anecdote oon'netted with my lost, sister that came tenderly
beak to my memory in those first days of sorrow.
She was so interested in hearing, and I in
speaking, that we let the sun go down before we
thought of turning back.

The evening was cloudy, and it got on from
dusk to dark by the time we approachedthe town
again. The housemaid was rather nervous at
finding herself alone with me on the beach; and
once or twice looked behind her distrustfully as
we went on. Suddenly she squeezed my hand
hard, and said—"Let's get up on the cliff as fast
as we can." The words were hardly out of her
month before I heard footsteps behind me; a man
came round quickly to my side, sostohest me
away from the girl, and, catching me np in his
arms without a wood, covered my face with kis-
ses. I knew that be was crying, because my
cheeks were instantly weted with his tears; but
it was too dark for me to see who he was, or even
how he was dressed. He did not, I should think,
hold me half a minute in his arms. The house-
maid screamed for help, I was put down gently
on the sand, and the strange man instantly dis-
appeared in the darkness

When this extraordinary adventure was relat.
ed to my aunt, she sewed at first merely bewil-
dered at hearing of It; but in a moment more
there came a change over her face, as if she had
suddenly recollected or thought of something
She turned deadlypale, and seid in a hurried way
very unusual with her, "Never mind, don't talk
about it any more. It was only a mischievous
triok to frighten you, I dare say Forget. all
about it, my dear—forget all about it."

It was easier to give ma this advice than to
make me follow it For many nights after, T
thought of nothing but tit.' strange man will had
kissed me and cried over n ,. Who could be be?
Somebody who loved mo very much. and who
was very sorry. My childish logic carried me to

the geo„t, tipgestlemen who love-tine very much,I amid Dever get on to my own satisfaction, be.
you.' my lath -r and my Uncle George.

was taken home on the appointed day to
suffer the trial—a hard ooe, even at toy .ender
years----of witnessing my mother's passionate
grief and my father's mute despair. I remem
her that the soeno of our first meeting after
Caroline's death was wisely and considerately
shortened by my aunt, who took me out of the
room. She seemed to hare a e,tifit,ed desire to
keep me from leaving her after the door had clos-
ed behind us; but I broke away, and ran down
stairs to the surgery, to go and cry for my lost
playmate with the sharer of all our games, Uncle
George.

I opened the surgery.donr, and could see no-
body. I dried my tears and looked all round the
room; it was empty. I ran up stairs again to
UncleGrorge's garret.hedromn—be was not there;
his &imp- hair-brush and old east-off razor-ome
that had belonged to my grandfather, were net
en-the dressing table. Had he get some other
bedroom? I went out on the land, and railed
softly, with as usecoouniable terror and sinking
at my heart, "Uncle George!"

Nobody answered; but my sent same hastily
up stairs.

Hush 1" she said. " Yon must never call
that name out here again ! Never." She stop-
ped suddenly, and looked as if herown words had
frightesed her.

" Is Uncle George dead?" I asked.
My aunt turned red and psie, and stammered.

I did net wait to. beer what she mid: .1 brushed
past her, down the stairs—my bears was berating
—my flesh felt &dd. I ran breathlessly and reek-
leesly into the room wheremy father and mother
had received me. They were both sitting there
still. I ran np to them, wringing my hands, and
cryingens inspassion of tears- 14IsUnele George
dead?"

My mother gave a scream that terrified me in-
to instant silence and stillness. My father look•
ed at her for a moment, rang the bell that sum.
mooed Ler mind, then seised me roughly by the
arm, and dragged me out of the room.

He took medown into his study, seated him•
self in his accustomed chair, and put me before
his, between his knees. His lips were awfully
white, and I felt his two hands, as they grasped
my shoulders, shaking violently.

" Yee ere urger to mention the name of Mi-
ele George again," be said, in a quick, angry,
trembling whisper. "Never to me, never to
your mother, never toyour aunt, sever to the
gym% never to anybodyin this weld! Never,
aim, never!"

The repetition of the word terrified me even
more than the suppressed vehement)e with whieh
be spoke. Be saw that I was frightened, and
softened his manner a little befbre he went

" You will never see UneloGeorge spin," be
said. "Tour mother and I love you dearly; hat
if you forget whet I have sold you, Po will be
etiscurey from boom. Never speak that time
again —mind, never ! Now kiss me, and go
swat."

Row his lips trembled—sod, oh, bow eo
they felt on tome 1 I shrunk out of the room
the monies t be had kissed as, sod weewaad bid
elysieK is the garden. " Uncleis goo.
-4 am never to speak ofhim againf tortieese were
the weds Invested to mysel with hmieseriber
be mirror sad emessios, the moment I was Jose.
There, was_ something unspeakably horrible to
my rug mind in this mystery whieh I was
Minisielded slime to respeet, and whieh 114 far
ow I thee knew, I *add suer hope to see reveal-
ed. My, father, my mother, my scat--all op,
penned to be separated from me all/ by some is:
*sable bonier. Bow seised home Ise longed
with Nrolien dead, Uncle George rue, bud •goaliaidaUbjeet of tail perpetitoliy sad ai .-
rlood! 4fierposin between my *NOW

I rimer infringed the somessa sty
11101 given me is bis seedy (btop Irma sea

' dreadful sense of My mother'.
whisnekim be elver, ringlet is wry esms,,

', 4,-,

the &Anus Thigh cleatied ilia -the the Atte ci tm-
ale George. 4 Par twityeen tieseisedatits*,and dieeoverfiel toting. If I asked the sere to
shoat my male, they mold sal,Woe thatra.morning be dinapporial from the botese.t WO.
members of goy father's lustily, I°odd ntak4 no
inquiries. They lived far any, eed ,sever else
to see us—end the idea of writieg to theasiimy age and in my position, was oat of the Om
tion. My anal was as anapprosaliably sliest as
my father and mother, but I never forgot how

*her face bad altered, When bad reflected Ibis
moment, after hear* or my extraordinary
adventure while going home with **servant
the muds at night. The more I thosght ofsat
()huge of ectuatetumee, h etautoetios with
bed OOCIIMIII on my remora to my father's loam,
the more certain I felt that the stranger who had
kissed ate sad wept over me ono have been no
other than Uncle George.

At the end of my two yearint home, I att

seat to sea in the serelteat navy b 7 my o's
earnest dean. I had always detertnaod tube
a sailor from the time when I Arm west toy
with my aunt at the seasida—nad I perelahed
longenough in myreeolatioa to make my parents
recognise the necessity ofweeding to my wishes.
My new life delighted me, pod I remained aWay
on foreign stations more an fear years. Wien
I returned home, it was to And a new sanction
darkening our fireside. My father died on the
very day when I manna oa my return voyage to
England.

Absence and change of scene had is no respect
weakened my desire to penetrate the oysters to
Uncle ()serge's disappearance. My mother's
health was so delicate that I hesitated for some
time to approach the forbidden subject in her
presence. When I at last ventured to refer to
it, suggesting to her that anylwadent reserve
which might have been DOOlllOlllll7 Irbil. I was a
child seed no longer be persisted in, sow ghat
I was growing to be a young man, she fell into a
violeat fit of trembling, andcommanded me to
say no mom It bad been my father's will, ihe
said, that the reserve to which I referred should
be always idoptcd towards me; be bad pot
authorised her, before she died, to speak More
openly; and, now that be was gone, she wciuld
not so much* think of acting on her! own salad:ad judgment. My mot said the same thing; in
effect, when I smiled to her Determined pot
to be discouragedeven yet, Iundertook a jottrileY,
oAteesibly to pay my respects to my father's
family, but with the secret intention of trying
what I could learn in that quarter be the subject
of Uncle George. My investigations led to some
results, though they were by no means satisfac-
tory. George had always been looked on with
something like contempt by his handsome sisters
and his prosperous htethere; and be bad not im
pr.ived his position in the family by his warm ad•
vocacy of his brother's cause at the time of my
father marriage. I found that my wacile's
surviving relatives now spoke of him slightingly
and carelessly. They assured me that they had
never heard from him, and thatthey knew nothing
about him, except that be had gone away to settle,
as they supposed, in some foreign place, after
having behaved very basely and badly to my
father. Re had been traced to London, where
he had sold out of the funds the small share of
monoy which be had ioherited after his father's
death, and he had been seen on the deck of a

jay.Beyond thi. nothing was known about him ta
what the alleged baseness of his behavior bad
c osisted, none of his brothers and sisters could
tell ma. My father bad refused to pain them by
g Into particulars, not only at the time of his
brother's disappearance, but afterwards whenever
the subject was mentioned. George had always
been the black sheep of the nook, and be must
bare been conscious of his own baseness or be
would certainly have written to explainand justify
bituqelf. Such were the particulars which I
gleaned during my visit to my father's family.—
To m ymind, they tender rather to deepen than to
reveal the mystery. That slob a gentle, docile,
affectionate creature as Uncle George should
have injured the brother he loved by word or
deed, at any period of-their intercourse, seemed
incredible; bui that-be. should have been guilty
of an set of boomer at the very timewhenmy
sister was dying, wps simply and plainly imposei• Ible. And yet, there was the itutomprehensibile
feet staring me in the foe, distills death ofCaro-
line and the disappeareaseof (rode George had
taken place in the same week! Never did I feel
more haunted and bewildered by the famil mys-
tery than alter I had heard ail the parties is
convection with it that my father's relatives had
to tell we.

I may pass over the *vests of the neat few
years of my life briefly enoegh . My mintiest
pursuits filled up all my time, lad took me 'far
away from my country and my friends. Bdt,
whatever I did, and wherever I went, the memory
of Uncle George, and the desire to penetrate the
mystery of his disappearance, haunted me Eke
familiar spirits. Often ia 'the lately 'stab's of
the night at sea, did I recall the dark evening on
the beach, the strange man's hwriestembrsee,
the startling sensatiou et feeling his tears on my
ohaeAs, the disappearance of him before I bad
breath or self.pommies* to say a werdl. Often
did I think over the inexplicable events that fel-
lowed„when I bad returned, after my sister's
funeral, to my father's hour, and oftener still did
I puzzle my brains vainly in the attempt to form
some plan for imbuing my mother or myaunt to
disclose the secret which they had hitherto kept
from mew perseveringly. My only ebanee of
knowing what had rainy happened to Uncle
George, tay only hope of seeing Mai spin, rest-
ed withthose nearanidearMinim. I despair.
ed of ever getting toy -mother to speak on the
forbidden subject after what had passed between
vilq but I felt mere seagnise about my prospects
of ultimately inducing my snot to relax la her
discretion. My anticipations, however, in this
direction were not destined to be falfilliti. Oa
my next visit to England I feed my aunt pro.
ignited by a paralytic amuck, deprived her
(gibe power ofswath. She died eons afterwanis
in my arms, kelvin vee her sole heir. I search-
ad sitaleaelzautoogUrmentor some reference
to the faintly ierystary, but found 3o Are to
guide' me. AK oily mother's letters to her sister,
at the time of Caroline's illness and death bad
'hoes destroywi. _ _ _

NM raw yawed i my anther followed ay
east tol4e grave ; sad sill Iwu u far se ever
beta =skis" say dissoieria is *elitism to Vials
4=n Bbertly *far the period pf Ibis last

'my health give way, zed I deported,
by my &Oar's smishe, to try soma hada is'the
south of Plasm. I travelled slowly to des.
dualism, turrohyr aside from the- direst and
Normieg admirer I pleased. Clai soil%

tilevials 1- was sot oars duo eire or dsfefro. the Will ia MINA Iwo ad,r lierreareek by tbs. trisbarsogiks 'Used of a
little ',-srpipa thebrow id a bill - '
distal

4.,

a glimpse ofa pretty view arose' a ' .&mar
lad "Ed 'l4 'l4l it. 13411"1"IVformed foregrott and it the 1

NW sloped away gently iata.4l4l, _..,, ever
which the sun wax sating:, in NI; ''.

, The
care of the church was readisi k.. .'''. - •
walking up and downs gravelled&• ' . ' ea
limi move of grevel. In the emmiwatli
daisy i4wrisatet so speak Festektfts=

is&.,91 most Neglisitmou : ami whew*. Isarnear me I said a lesil words is Jiraiie, w,
and oomplintented him on the emits .-

.tines, of the etraisehysrd. Re 11
great politeness, soft we get into staies
togetitet immediately. ~ - 17-4,

A. we strolled along the geavelt-mtik, ,Its 7 at.-
tuition was summed by one of lieSiMv *Mad-
ill apart from the rest. The 'emitWilke head
of it differed remarkably, in Mime peillitelf ap-
peerless, from the erases on tbit- vu.
While all the rest bad ye ,

this vat cross was quimbark; mtge.
ordinary still, no mine was Immo " milt.—
The.priest, observing that 1 itoppetittldbit at
the grave, shook his head anita*mil.,4ft-os.

"A countryman of yours is buried there," he
said. "I was prang at his death; he had bone
the burden of a great sorrow among emi.ia this
town, for many weary years, and hi coadae
had taught ut to respoct itel pity tand'wfih all*

,

'

our huts."
"How is it that his name is nottueititimitswer

his gravet" I iaquired. -

•

• "It was suppressed by his own desiretneeredthe priest,- with some little hesitation. "He
confuted to me in his lame moment* this It bed
lived here under an assumed came. I WPM hisr yareal name, and be told it to me, w' the par-
ticulars of his mad story. He , remotes for
desiring to be forgotten after his xt4. Almost
the last words'he spoke were, 'Let thy lean die
with me.' Almost the last request he made was
that I would keep that name a secret Bents all
the world excepting only one person." . .

"Some relatvie,il suppose ?" said 1:,, 4 .
"Yes—a nephew," said the priest
The moment the 11-t,• send was out *of his

mouth, my heart gave a owners sissiverisihisontiI suppose I must have ebasged istionralee, for
the ears looked at me with sudden...4oo4o and
interest.

,

"A nephew" the First went tin,"'Vwain he
had loved lite his own AM. • Re told iee'thet
if ibis nephew ever trued him twitisbeviel place,
and asked about him, I was friosin Jima one to
diseiose all I knew. .I. should like raj,little
Charley to know the truth,' be said 'ln.spite
of the difference in one ogee, Charley sok rirere
playmates years ego.'

My hurt beat faster Ibiil, .I felt *what* sen•
-*alien at the throat, the moment: L.h *$ the
priest unemiseiously mentitA my Cheist‘ isq fame

.

in reporting the dying map'e last ultras. As
soon as Inman)I could steady my voice *ad Ad an) •
of my selfpeestersion, I eetsiutinieeteday ;inlay
same to the ware, and asked him if that this not
part of the secret that he had been requested to
preserve.

Ile started bank several steps and clasped his
hands amasedly.

"Csu it be !" he said is low tones, geslag at
me carnestly,with something litcdread in hisface.
I gave him my pas4port, and looked away to
wards the grave. Th., tr:lni came into tureyea,
as the lections of Put days crowded WidowHardly T 'ILI a.--
by the grave, and smoolted the grass deer it
with my band. 0 t'aelo George. why sot have
told your secret to ynur plumate ! lyby
leave him to find you lure

The priest raised me gently, end begged me
to go with him into his hoist.. Ost oter, way
there, I mentioned persons and platme-that I
thought my un-lo might have spoken tali* or,
der to satisfy my e,,atp inion 0.3: I law really
the person I rept-, seated myself to be. By the
time we had "entered his little pirl,or, sitsd sat
alone in it, we were almost like old Mange to
gether.

I thought it best that I should begin lity tel.
ling all that I have rei.ated hero on theruhjeet
ofUncle George and his disitppearsnee froakbome.My host listened with amEry sad face, sod said,
when I had done:

eau uodcratand your anxiety Wilms all
that I am authorised to, tell you—but pairlun me
if I say fir►t that there are circumstances in youruncle's story which it may pain yon to hctr'

•he stopped suddenly.
"Whit& it easy pain me to bear, ass nepliew?

I asked.
"No," said the priest, *kis% aw f me;"as a soa."
I gratefully expressed.my seem oftke'iMiksey

mad kindness which had prompted eiremepan.
ice's wanting, lint I leggedki ta.a4 the muse time
to keep see no longer in suspeuccottA me
the' tem truth, no matter how 'painitilly.it may
affect me u a listener.

"In telling me all you know about, what you
term, theFamily Mystery," said tits priest, !'you
have mentioned as estrange oolocidenedi .that
your uncle's disappearance and your sister's death
took place at the same time. Did you ever sus-
pect what cause it was that oecasioned yottil sis•
ter's death I" • .

"I only knew what my fattier told sit, and
what all our friends believed—that she died of
a tumor in the neck, or, 23 I soteetisr.beard it
stated, from the effest on her ocialittitiol of a
tumor in the neck."

"She died seder so operatioe fur dio resseval
of that tumor," said the priest is s he? lone.
"Aajl the operator was your utclo flieggpk'!,

•Ift the., few words all the truth higtkppoo
use.

"Console ourself with the thoughtibliti the
a maryt of his life ie over," theliriest

went on, after allowing me a few mosampss to
metro' the violent agitation which his diaelourebad mused in me. "Ho rests; be is.at,pesee.—
He sad his little darling understand each other,
and are happy now. That thought bore him up
to the list, on his death bed. He always spoke
of your Motor as his 'little Helirmly
believed that she was *siting to for ea
se)* him in the other ir..rid—jodorbusay
he was deceived in that boiler'

Not I ! Not any oue that has and
veered, sorely t.

. "It wee out of die depths of biwsieliamwitk,
hag love for thechiki that he sdreitAtfawkipour-

lskt to undertake' the operation,' eqatpi the
pnest. Your father naturally ' ;limit at-
templisg it. Ni. medical tneAreii - 411 be
ensmilleed, all doubted thsprofit it/making
say 'eaceseree for the removal rat ,1 Maar, io
dm particular coadition and sift:Lai° of st,oshenthey were eall.d ie. Your uncle a Olt 4+miwith them. Ile was too matfettit a'iily so,
but your mother found it out. 114MlN§mity
if her beeletifut 4441 horrifird limitability's, des.
perete mieugh, le .useh at the.feinfinecitice of
rentedyieg it that say our mightimitillttft her,
sad she persuadedyour en& to poi kip opinion
to the proof,. Her horror at flit+ datittdiTy 4
the ehild,,amil herder it at the prospeet of its
%Wet MOW ' to beet- tider,,bliadetl
ter to ell makmalbsesse of tbesilenipmea la. op.
040011•;14 1.1, .

ilfalitako44,4l l9lol. llffit tO Put
141,0%, .. , , • ~. be. : fare ... I eN.that
oft 11117 • _ . , .: Vail .k l 1 . stonily
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